Paver Brick Available Icons
Community Arts Center

There is a limit of 13 characters per line, and icons take up 3 character spaces on 2 lines (6 total character spaces). Spaces and punctuation marks count as characters.

4” x 7” Brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon Area</th>
<th>Icon Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 - Flag
2 - Heart
3 - Butterfly
4 - Clover
5 - Angel
6 - Cyclist
7 - Motorcycle
8 - Paint
9 - Star
10 - Notes
11 - Cleff
12 - Piano
13 - Guitar
14 - Theater
15 - Dancer
16 - Gymnast
17 - Male Runner
18 - Female Runner
19 - Male Golfer
20 - Female Golfer
21 - Male Racquet
22 - Female Racquet
23 - Football
24 - Basketball
25 - Baseball
26 - Glove
27 - Batter
28 - Soccer Ball
29 - Soccer Running
30 - Soccer Kick

7” x 8” Brick

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Icon Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>